All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit!
Acts 2.4
**Week of June 1 - 7, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church**
| Mon. June 1      | 10:00 AM Private Mass            |
|                  | Florence Renaud - Family         |
|                  | Annette Ivosevich - Mike & Cathy |
| Tues. June 2     | 7:00 PM Private Mass             |
|                  | Edward Cecile - Ken & Bernice   |
|                  | Anna Muzzin - Alberina Bitella   |
|                  | Anna Adalio - Family             |
|                  | Gerald Meloche - Gerry           |
|                  | Mirto Lenisa - (1st Anniv.)      |
|                  | - Anna Lenisa & Children         |
| Wed. June 3      | 10:00 AM Private Mass            |
|                  | Anna Fiorino                     |
|                  | Kevin Campagna - Joe & Marlene Youssef |
|                  | Catherine Wellwood - (9th Anniv.) |
|                  | - Perry & Jo-Anne Burford        |
| Thurs. June 4    | 10:00 AM Private Mass            |
|                  | John Pizzuti - Ross Dagati & Silvana Murphy |
|                  | Gino Sorge - Domenic & Yolanda Lombardi |
|                  | Frank Miller - Andrea Morse      |
| Fri. June 5      | 10:00 AM Private Mass            |
|                  | Steve Gurzo - Family             |
|                  | Mary Kolar - Bach Family         |
|                  | Delores Nelson - Biasutto Family |
|                  | Francesco Scaligione - Carlo Virelli |
|                  | Roberto Licata - Family          |
| **Saturday June 6**
| 5:00 PM          | **Mass - Live-Streamed- For the intentions of all parishioners.** |
|                  | Go to YouTube and enter “Windsor OLMC” into the Search Bar. Please **SUBSCRIBE** to our channel. |

Next Weekend: June 7 The Most Holy Trinity

Gospel: **God sent his only-begotten Son** in order that the world might be saved through him.

**Thank you to all directing us through this especially our Civil and Medical leadership. Keep them all safe Lord.**

Please pray for the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 1</th>
<th>June 2</th>
<th>June 3</th>
<th>June 4</th>
<th>June 5</th>
<th>June 6</th>
<th>June 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pray**

Rebecca George,

**For**

Jeanne Axford, Fr. Keith Morrison,

**The**

Brenda Gordon, Jackie Durocher and

**Sick**

Natalina Fantuz, Madeline Market.

WEB PAGES of interest...

London Diocese:  [https://dol.ca/](https://dol.ca/)

Vatican:  [http://www.vatican.va/content/vatican/en.html](http://www.vatican.va/content/vatican/en.html)

Board & Parish Schools:  [https://www.wecdsb.on.ca/schools/holy_cross_catholic_elementary_school](https://www.wecdsb.on.ca/schools/holy_cross_catholic_elementary_school)
[https://sites.google.com/a/catholicboard.ca/olmc-portal/](https://sites.google.com/a/catholicboard.ca/olmc-portal/)

Knights of Columbus  [http://uknight.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=13405](http://uknight.org/CouncilSite/?CNO=13405)

**New Liturgical Schedule - UPDATE July 2020**

I will generate a new liturgical schedule for ministries at this time as a temporary schedule in case we could possibly be up and running. Any changes please submit before Wednesday, July 3rd. The schedule will be generated on July 4, 2020.

**Check HERE**

For Latest Diocesan Updates

Diocesan Website  [dol.ca](https://dol.ca/)
Please deposit your Sunday envelopes in the letter slot in the door to the office, located inside the small vestibule.

Due to COVID-19
The following services at Heavenly Rest Cemetery have been CANCELLED:
Mass for the Deceased – Tuesday, June 2, 2020
Father’s Day Prayer Service – Sat., June 20.

GOOD NEWS - This summer the School Board will be completing the Parking Lot.

SUMMER CAMP REVAMP
We are sad to announce that summer camps, as we have come to know them, will have to be canceled for this summer. This includes our Leadership Camps as well as our Reach programs scheduled in various places around the diocese. However, we are anticipating the hiring of a number of students this summer who will assist in creating and implementing a number of fun and creative initiatives for families, children, and teens that will be available to a larger number of parishes and individuals than we are normally able to serve. The job postings can be found at: www.dol.ca/employmentvolunteering
We encourage applications from around the diocese.

CONNECTING WITH YOUNG PEOPLE AND FAMILIES
As we continue to find new ways to reach out to young people and their families during this challenging time, we want to direct your attention to two Facebook links that may be of interest. The Diocese of London Youth Ministry Outreach page is a place where we are sharing what is going on in youth ministry in the Diocese, and each Tuesday and Friday afternoon there is a live video discussing ways in which parishes and staff are reaching out to our families and young people.
The Diocese of London Social Media Chat group is for staff and volunteers who are responsible for, or assisting with, your parish's social media presence. You will find posts, pictures, and other good things that can be shared to your parish's social media sites.

PLEASE NOTE
RE: ALL SACRAMENTS
Baptism,
First Communion & Confirmation.
Dates have been cancelled until further notice.
Once we get information from the Diocese of London & Health Unit we will contact everyone on what the plan will be.
Stay Safe & Healthy
Thank You.

Our Sympathy & Prayers to...

♦ Mike & Dana Weldon and Robert & Maureen Ivosevich on the death of their mother Annette Ivosevich.

♦ … to the Extendicare-Southwood Lakes families on the death of Nelda Marcuz.

♦ Maria Papaefthimiou and family on the death of her father Giuseppe “Joe” Rosini

♦ Samson and Dora Mak and family on the death of Dora’s father James Mak.

Rest In Peace

Youth Ministry Certificate
Online from the Steubenville Catechetical Institute
This might be a great time for some Professional Development or to begin training to support Family and Youth ministry in your community.
The Certificate in Youth Ministry course is an online program offered in partnership with Steubenville Catechetical Institute that can be done at your own pace. Information can be found at: dol.ca/ymcercertification or Contact: Claire Bondy at cbondy@dol.ca

Retrouvaille Weekends Cancelled
- Please be advised that the Retrouvaille weekend planned for Holy Family Retreat Centre for August 14-16 has been cancelled and the Michaelite Centre for August 28-30 has been cancelled. Please visit the Retrouvaille website for more information.

Come visit our channel on YouTube to join the Mass at 5PM Saturday Evening.
Search for “Windsor OLMC” within YouTube, and it will bring you there.
The “live” video will show as one of the videos on our channel.
If you miss 5pm you can visit us later to access it any time.
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